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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Ron Reuther and Cathy Reuther~ 

Co:npla. inants, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case 10963 
(Filed March 11, 1981) 

vs. 

San Jose Water Works, 

Deofendant .. 

-------------------------) 
Ro~ald Reuthe~, for himself and Cathy Reuther, 

complainants. 
Rol L. Kensill and Fred R. Meyer, for San 

ose Water Works, defendant •. , 

OPINION -_ .... - ... _-
Statement of Facts 

The Catherine Reuther School of Ballet (the studio) is 
situated in a one-story sto~efront studio sandwiched between ~ 
laundromat and a phar:nacy in. a modern, well-Itaintained neighborhood 
shopping center complex located in the sout~ern area of San Jose 
near the corner of Branha: Lane and Pearl Avenue. 

Regularly o?en 4 to 8 p.~_ on weekdays, and on Saturdays 
during the fall from 9 3.~. to 2 p.m., the 5tudio prim~rily provides 
ballet lessons to children aged ~our to lZp although sorr.e adults 
also regularly receive inst~ctio~. Classp.s do not exceed 10 children. 
The studio has been locatec in this facility since 1975. It is o~~ed 
by Ronald and Catherine Re\:.ther .... 'ho 1i vee! in the neighborhood until a 
few years ago when ~~. Reuther'S e~ploy:ent .... ~s trcnsferred to Ohio. 
In their absence the studio r~s been r.~naged by Leslie Fields who, 
assisted by other teachers, p~ovides the instruction. 
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Since its opening the studio ~s received water service 
froe the San Jose Water Works (S.J. Water). With a batbroOQ 
consisting o~ but one toilet and one ~~sn basin, the studio's ~~ter 
cons~tion for years ~~s relatively nominal at one hundred cubic 
feet (hc~) each month. The studio's water meter, banked together 
with ceters !or adjacent enterprises including the la~~drocat and the 
Pearl Pharcacy, is located in the front of tne building. Meters are 
read every second ~onth for billing purposes. In the alte~te 
months an est~ated reading is used for billing purposes. 

!n 1979 problems arose. The meter reader returneci readL~gs 
which purportedly showed an increase !roI: 00J...7 he! in January to 
0063 hcf in It.arch, but tnen resumed the customerPs custoz::a.ry one hcf
conswr.ption-per-month. pace to show 0065 hcf in Zt.a.y and 0067 h.cr in 

July. But tnen in September 1979 the reading jumped to 0130 hcf, 
anci in November 1979 to 0169 he!. The Reuthers protested these 
increases as just not credible. T.~e dispute which ensued was brougnt 
to the Consur.er Affairs Branch. The utility on December 11, 1979 
field-read the meter at 0174 hc!, and then removed it ~o have it 
shop-tested. The shop test was 174 anc the meter tested at an ave~age 
accuracy of 98.6%, which is wi~hin permiSSible lin'lits. 

But then S.J. Water discovered its error. Its meter rea~er 
had. been reading the wrO:lg IT.eter. He had bee~ .;l,t.tributing the readir:gs 
for an adjace~t meter providing service to Pearl Pha~cy to 
complainants. In acditio~, the pulled =eter shop-tested ~s also 
the Pearl Ph..a:n::acy z:eter. After discovering its error S.J. 'water 
adj~s~ed the consumption fig~e back to one hc! per month for the 
contested months and credited the stUdio, writing to I~s. Reutner 
in part as follo"f."S: 

"In reviewing yO'CT account we have d.etermined 
the possibility of a meter reading proble~. 
We have, therefore, entered a credit to your 
account for $33.11. Tnis, along with our 
adjustment of November 30, 1979, reduces your 
billing for Sep~ember 17, October 16, and 
November 14, 1979 to $4.76 for each month." 
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In December 1979 ~he u~ili~y replaced the $~udio·s 5!e-inch. 
4-dial me~er No. 24593331 ~~~h l-incn. 4-dia1 meter No. 28917291. and 
set the :eter at 0000. Tnereafter me~er readings reportecly were -. 
recorded ~s £ollo~~: 

January 18, 1980 
YArch 19, 1980 
~~y 16, 1980 
July 17, 1980 
September 16, 1980 
November 14, 1980 
Janua...) 20, 1901 
!t.a.rch 19, 1981 

0001 
0014 
0019 
001.,.0 
OOl.,.i 
0065 
006e 
0069 

As is evident, this averages at slightly less than five hc! per 
month. 

In August 1980 l~s. Reuther again \\Tote S.J. Water concerni.."lg 
her ~ighff ~~ter bills. The utility ~gai~ i~vestigated. and during 
a visit to the stuaio the uti1ity·s investigator \\as told by the studio 
manager that sometimes the toilet stuck open. The cle~ning girl 
consequ~ntly had been instructed to check at night. No leaks were 
found ciuri:g the visit. i,a.ter on, service was tem~r<='rily suspen:'ec. 
for nonpayoent, but ~~s res~red when ~yment ~Q$ ~de. ~ November, 
Cons~er Affairs advised the Reuther: that it cvuld find no baSis for 
any adjustment, having concluded that cons~?tion ~s higher than the 
one hcf asserted by the Reuthers. On l~rch 11, 1901 the :na.~ter .... -as 
docketed as a !o~al complaint. On March 31, 1981 the utility !i~ld
read the l-inch, i.-dial meter No. 28917291 a.t 0069, and. contir::l.ec. that 
reading when it shop-tested the meter. Tne meter tested ~~thin 
permissible limits. 

A d.uly noticed public hea.ring on the complaint was held 
before Administrative La~· Judge (A!..J) Joh..."l B. Weiss in San Fra:;.cisco 
on July 22, 1981. At conclUSion o~ ~he hearing the mat~er was submitted. 
Both complainants and S.J. Water were represented and submitted 
evidence at the hearing. 
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Discussion 
In a complaint proceeding the bt:.rden of proof rests upon 

the complainan~. Here the complainants have failed to meet that 
burden. Complainant. Don Reuther argues that the usage is less t.!ldn 
one hcf per month, ba.sing his argument upon three facts: 

1. The utility checked for leaks and found none. 
2. A dance studio would not. no~lly use more water 

since it is open about 20 hours a month and the 
oathroo~ is used only five tices daily. Usage 
therefore would. be five flushes @ four gallons 
each=20 gallonS/day x 20 days=400 gallons + 100 
gallons £or cleaning~500 g~11ons/month=66.e ~=ic 
feet. 

3. Their usage for five years has been one hc! per 
month. 

To back up Reuther's assertions, his manager, Y~s. Fields, 
testified that their students, usually aged 4 to 12, are strongly 
urged "to go at home" before coming to class, so that classtime 

~ will not be used in the bathroom, noting the school·s desire t¢ avoid 
a chain reaction inimical to maximum use of instruction time. 

Reuther also ~anted defendant to obtain comparisons to other 
st.udios· usage. But. usage of other studios is not at issue here. 
The issue is consumption by this studio. It is not up to S.J. Water 
to explain or show how, where, or why ~ater is being used. The 

meter records the ~ater passed through it in the quantities indicated 
to complainants' studio. The meter has been checked and the test 
showed i~ to be accurate. What happens to the water once it is 
delivered is the responsibility of the customer. Meter readings 
through 19S0 into 1981 clearly show that the studio is using slightly 
less than five hcf per month. For ~hatever reason, consumption has 
increased since the 1975-1979 period. There is no problem of' 
switched meter readings here as there ~~s in 1979. 
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As ~hc utility's office man~ge~ poin~ed ou~ ~~ ~he heoring. 
a. non~-'oall and. arm se~ ~oo high, or a s~op~r ball no~ setlt.ing 
properly, can waste consideraole qu~ntities of wotcr. While it is 
complainants' asserted beli~f that the studio is open only £roQ 
4 to e p.m., these hours =ay not be st~ictly observed. As ~he ALJ 
observed at the hearing, the eve~ing he visited tne site, lessons 
were in progress ~~ 8:45 p.~. Perhaps now t.ha~ complaina~ts are 

.( Cl'.r-',f!' 0 .... · ~ ",~ ...... '· ......... h d. return_"lg t.o a ). ... ornl.a .rom .. ),0, an~ . ..n ...... J.l.ve :..n t •• e nel.gnvvr 00 

again, directly canaging their busin~ss, they ~~y be better ~ble to 
exercise control 3nd bring consumption do~n 3g3in. But for t.he 

period at issue, the meter readings must be ~ceepted as accurately 
renecting tob.e o.uantit.ies of wate: delivered, .s.::.d the cust.omer ..... -ill 
be required to p3y for such ~u3~tities. 

Bu~ tb.e m2tter does not rest ~here. Until Dec~mber 1979 
the studio h~d a S/8-inch 9 ~-di~l meter in s~rvice. In D¢cember 1979 

withou~ explanation. this mete~ ~~s replaced by ~ l-inch. 4-di~1 
meter, al~hough, according to the utility. the previous ~eter ~~s 

tt performing accurately. There w~s no custo~er need ~o ?ut ~ 1arger
sized meter into service and the customer shoul~ not nave to pay ~ne 
larger :nont.hly service charge for me~er cCl~cit.y he does not. need. 
The previous 5/S-inch ;:'\et.e~ was C1uite adequate to serve tnis facilit.y 
which has only one toilet anc a wash basin. Nothing i~ General 
Order 103 is contra-indicative •. and S.J .. Wate:-'s Rule l\o. 17: 
STAND~~ FOR ~£ASU~~~T OF'SERVICS, defers ~o the Ceneral Order .. 
inc General Order, as relevan~ here, merely requires that ~he plant 
shall oe designed and operat.ed to ?rovide reaso~~bly ade~uat.e and 
safe service to its custocers .. 

There is no reason why t.his cus~o=cr should be charged the 
higher mont.hly se~vice charge for the larger meter and ~he utility will 
therefore be directed to refund the difference in service charge 
between a 5/S-inch anc a l-inch meter .fo~ each ~onth since A?~il 19$1 
when it corrected. its recorc.s to reflect. t.he larger me~er installed. 
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Of course. &t its option, the utility m~y retain the l-inch me~er 
or restore ~ 5/8-inch meter. But the customer should not be billec 
for more c~pacity than it reasonably needs. 
Findi~gs of Fac~ 

1. Since 197; complainants· ballet studio has receiveci ~~ter 
service at this location from S.J. Water. 

2. For years the stuciio, with bathroo~ facilities consisting 
of one toilet anct one ~~sh basin drawing water through a 5/8-incn 
meter. consuceci minimal water, r~rely exceeding One hcf per month. 

;. Tne SIS-inch water meter was reasonably adequcte under 
General Order 103 standardS to provide service to the studio. 

4. In 1979, through meter-reading errors by the utility 
involving adjacently located meters which purportedly reported much 
higher consumption, the studio was substantially overchargeci. 
Subsequently, after recourse "t."aS made to the Consumer Affairs Branch, 
adjustment was made. 

5. In December 1979, of its o~~ volition, the utility elected 
to replace the studio·s SiS-inch meter ~~th a l-~~ch meter. 

6. In recent years, the studio o~~ers, as ~ consequence of a 
past employment tra.nsfer unre1<=1ted to the studio, have lived in Ohio. 
and have been forced to depend ul'On a local tlanager to operate the 
stuctio for the::. 

7. In 1980, and into early 19$1, ~~ter consur.ption. as ~easureci 
by the new l-inch meter, increasect to average slightly less than five 
hcf per month. This resulted in higher billings to the studio. 

S. Com~lainants, asserting continued minimal usage by the 
stu~io, protest these increase~ billings. 

9. Co~plainants canno~ show that they have not received the 
quantities of water for which they have been billect. 

10. The new l-inch water meter has beec tested and its performance 
is well within percissible limits. 
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11. The conthly service charge for a l-inch meter is $1.90 
~ore per month than the monthly cervice charge for a 5/S-inch meter. 
Conclusions of Law 

-1. Complainants have received since December 1979 th~ 
quantities of water indicated by the meter readings. 

2. Co~plainants are entitled to no adjustment related to the 
quantities of ~ater for which they have been billed. 

3· Co~plainants are entitled to an adjustment of their monthly 
service charges since April 1981 for the oversized meter ins~alled 
at the utility·s option. 

4. Complainants are entitled tc no other relief. 

ORDER -- ---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Co=plainants, Ron Reuther and Cathy Reuther, are entitled 
to no relief other than an adjustment in monthly charges since e April 1981 for the difference in monthly service charges bet~'een 
the SiS-inch and the l-inch meters. San Jose Water Works shall 
adjust complainants· bills since April 19$1 and refund or credit 
such differences to complainants. 
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2. For the future, ur~e$s facilities c~nge, a SiB-inch 
meter is adequate for co~?lainants' requirements, and tney shall 
not be charged for larger meter capacity • .. 

This order becomes effective 30 days fro~ today. 
Dated SE? 1. 1981 , at San Francisco, California. 


